Sharon Redmond
February 8, 1941 - August 29, 2020

Sharon Ilene Redmond, passed away Saturday morning, August 29, 2020. We don’t know
exactly what happened, it was just her time. She was 79 years old. Sharon was born on
February 8, 1941 in Portland Oregon. She graduated from Saint Mary’s Academy in 1959.
Sharon married Patrick Redmond and together they had 3 sons, Shawn, Michael and
Brian. Sharon has 4 granddaughters, Shawna, Breeann, Amanda and Courtney. She has
2 great grandsons, Riley and Sebastian, with a great granddaughter on the way. Great
Grandma is getting a sneak peek of her now.
Sharon loved all sorts of animals. As we are looking thru old photos, most have cats, dogs
or ferrets in them. She loved her routine. Wednesdays was out to dinner with Michael and
Amanda. Mike’s Drive In and Panda Express were her favorites. For her evening
entertainment she watched M.A.S.H., Momma’s Family and The Andy Griffith Show. Most
nights Brian would call to check in and say ‘I love you’. Then every night at 9:00, she
called Michael to say ‘I love you’ and ‘Good Night’.
Sharon was kind, compassionate, gentle and pulled out the SASSY (her granddaughters
favorite quality) when needed. Grandma Sharon will be forever loved and deeply missed.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Breeann Blanco - September 04 at 07:29 PM

“

Our last picture together, and this was at Shawna’s baby show and grandma Sharon
let us throw it at her retirement home.
We shared laughs and played games and all of us together making memories there.
My grandma is a wonderful women, and I will miss her. I still hear her voice and will
always remember her tender touch and sweet face.

Breeann Blanco - September 04 at 11:16 AM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Holli Pearson - September 03 at 07:38 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Hillside Chapel - September 03 at 06:47 PM

